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Appreciation of Past
Service Grows.

THOMAS MEN WITHOUT HOPE

Socialists Stand as Unit in

Plan to Swell Vote.

ISSUE IS BETWEEN TWO

Mayor Now Only Possible Candidate

Wn Cum Beat Rhllbl Com- -,

xnlseloa Charter Desired
by All Citizens.

civxrM roun KKimro.
la a klio l mum Itaat. Orlando

M. racaerd. a la. arm of a. M.

parkaed A Ca. U4im the eee-Sda-

eg Merer times aad it business ad-- a

latMratios k. pnalM eootlaue
for ih. Mi tatareeta at lha people of
Portland. Mr. Packard's letter tl--

mi.
J u viae a Interested ta your

caadldaey toe a Mayor aa
tka ladeoeadeat ticket, and, saving
Nl aa al.eeted aijaalt of the ar

garttsaaehla of an r earlier yeara.
I wua rs ntnai al lha forthcoming
eieetiew. Tftata ta aa gwd roa
way laa bealaeee at a anualrlpeJItr
aaaald aot aa treaaeeted apoa a boat-ao-

eaela, free tram political rancor
aa4 seejadlce. tha aama aa ether
kaala.aa coraaraltoaa are."

Fulfillment by Mayor Simon f every
promise and tha "delivery of the goods"
Included ta him pledges, coupled with aa
Impartial review by tha Tatars of tha

' situation, has resulted la Increasing to a
remarkable extent tha folio win- - of May-

or fUmoa tha past two days. The vol-r- s
who ara supporting Mr. 81moa ara

enthusiastically aroused and will nat
abandon Uialr efforts until tha polls

row night st 1 o'clock.
It. Thomas, tha Democratic

nominee, snoueatkmably la eliminated
from tbs contest. Ha has abaolutely no
rhaaca mi election. It la rust ss true
that tbs fight as betwee a Mayor Slmoa
aa4 Mr. RuaMlght. Tbs Socialists ara
rssols4 to support tbslr owa auailnas
aad will aw as almost to a man.

Ttnmiaa Voces Throw Away.

But avary vote for Thomas will bs
bslf a Tots for Rushlight. Tbs oaly
way to bast Rushlight la to vots for
til was. Tbara ta as salddls ground.

Tbs feeling bas grown rapidly ths
past f w day that Union bas mads
arood. It ta this conviction which bss
brouarht to bis support assay voters
who had. from tbs aatraaca of Simon
Into tbs con last as aa Independent a.

boaa undecided.
Tbs thinking voters of tbo city know

what Msyor Slmoa bss dona. Thay
kaew what bs atsada for. They recog-als- a

that bs stands for a clean, pro
gresslve business admlnlstratloa; a
bigger, battsr and mors prosparous city
la every way. Tbs poaltloa of Msyor
aiaaoa's oppon.ot. Mr. Rushlight. Is sa
aakaowa quantity. Nobody kaowa
wbat bs stands for. otbar tbsa

wltb all aorta of tBtarsata that
ara aafrtaadly to the city aad Its best
Interests.

Flraoa Followers Earnest.
Mayor Slneoa Is being supported by a

bugs following of tbo oar-nea- petrl-aO- o

eltisaas of Portland who recognize
bis worth as tha city's chief executive,
laclodod la tbls followtaa" ara many
treriutSMI aad small home-owne- rs

what raallso that aa Msyor. Mr. Slmoa
bss always fully protected their latar-
ssts aad gtveai to ths city ths best ad-

ministration of Its affairs that could
have boas gtvea under tbs present city
charter.

Tbs appointment by Mayor Simon of
a commission of lb representative elti-
saas to draft a commission charter for
aubmlealon to ths people hss served
further to prove bis consistency In bta
advocacy of sucb a charter tor Portland.
Regardless sf the result of ths election.
Mayor Slmoa already bas announced
that ba will call ths commission to-

gether early next week for the purpose
of organizing" aad taklnc up the work
before It. Tha plan of Mayor Slmoa
Is to have ths proposed new charter
completed aad submitted to tbs voters
not later tbaa aazt Fall, tbs same to
rs lata effect January 1 next. It rati fled
by tbs people.

Raahllgbt Cbcm Rrfawd.
nta roustac addresses by Tom

TUcbardsoa aad A. A. Bailey at an
spaa-al- r meeting- - of lis voters at Sell-woo- d.

Rushlights boms ward, last
Bight, tha cltueua" committee concluded
Its short spoochmsktna' csmpstgn In
support of Mayor Simon's candidacy.
Tha meeting was ths largest of the
week aad ths aadlencs prvved stten- - j

ttva listeners. Early la tbs meeting
3. "rial"" Hltcfclaga propoaed three
cheers for Rushlight, but tha response
was so disappointing fhat bs did not
eoattaue Ma efforts to disturb tha
apeak tns- -

Mr. Bailey said the pending contest
for Mayor was unusual la a great many
ways, la addition to four candidates
nemlaetod for tbo office by as many

parties, the speaker referred
a riuralA.

Terrific tialc Accompanies Kislnj
of Water and Boat Goes Ashore.

Old Navigators Fouled.

CniCAOO. June - (Spsclair taid
old lks Michigan cot op "dldoss" to-

day that have yachtsmen, retired ssa
captains and other seafaring parsons
of Chicago guessing. Even scientists
and others supposed to know about
tidal wares and subterraasaa upheavals
ara puzzled.

Chlcaao. Milwaukee and Hammond.
In 4-- citizens saw tbs laka la Its
trange performances aad at two of

these porta llfesavlng crows wsra
bustled out of quarters to man tbs
boat.

Persons known for truth and veracity
at these widely separated points "saw
ths wster suddealy begin to rise at t
o'clock tbls afternoon, as they watched,
the shore line disappeared gradually
until a blgb-wat- er mark of three and
one-ha- lf feet had been established. Tbs
rise continued fifteen minutes, then
the water began to recede, but It was
an hour before the natural level was
reached.

The phenomenon was accompanied by
a strange kind of squall, never before
szperlenced by those who go down to
the lake la boats. There was no rain,
but ths wind was a terrific gale. At
Milwaukee the Bona Ventura, a launch
owned by the Columbia Yacht Club of
Chicago, was driven sahors aad the
crew sought shelter behind the Gov-

ernment breakwater.
At Jackson Park. Chicago, the rising

of the water left the boats bobbing on
the wsves and tbs mil at tbs helms
wers helpless.

COUPLE TO WED IN SKY

Leavenworth Pair to Re Married In
Airship at WenaU-he- c

LEAVENWORTH. Wash, June S.
(Special.) The wedding ceremony of
Miss Ms bsl Iirowa and Judge J. E.
Grant will be performed In an aero-
plane In midair next Sunday after-
noon at Wenatchee. The aeroplane In
which the ceremony will be performed
Is the property of Aviator Wiseman,
who la exhibiting la Wenatchee. He
offered $104 to any couple married In
nlJalr In bis machine. Leavenworth
friends bavs mads up a purse of H00
more, which will be presented to the
couple. Several hundred residents of
Leavenworth will witness ths event.

Judo-- e Grant la a business man here,
and baa resided a Leavenworth for
the last alz years. The bride-to-b- e

bss resided here with ber brother for
the last three years. She owns tbo
Scenlo Theater.

After the ceremony the couple will
go to Portland and thence to Van-
couver. Wash, where they will visit
the mother end sister of the bride.

OLD FARMS LURE AGAIN

9 4 Walla Walla Families Heed Call
"Bark to Coantry.'

WALLA WALLA. Wash. June I.
(Special.) "Baelr to the farm. la a
cry that bas a real meaning In Walla
Walla. More than two dozen families
bavs left the city for their abandoned
farms within ths last two weeks. More
bavs announced their Intention of so
doing and It Is believed that within a
year the deserted homesteads will be
relnbsblted.

More tbsa a score of vacant bouses
la the city have been left by farmers
who have gone back to their ranches,
and seversl city homes bavs been put
oa the market for sale. It Is not ths
ususl Summer exodus to ths farms. It
Is ths belief tbst the farm la a

place to live and the deserted
fsrmhouses are to be full of life agala
after years of desertion.

OLD FORT J0 BE SAVED

Iltm-anona- e Long Neglorted at Golden,
dale W ill U IlcbuUL

GOLD ENDALE. Wash.. Juae .

(Special. The old fort blockhouse,
built In the esrly Ms aad used as a
Place of refuge by the early settlers
or Klickitat County during Indian War
days, was torn down a few years sgo
and removed to this city, where It has
been neglected.

Now tha Grangers of this county are
arranging to have it reconstructed In
the city park and the City Council has
agreed to aid them ta the enterprise.

The building was located In the
Spring Creek country a few milts west
of this city. It Is a log structure sad
can be rebuilt strong enough to stand
as a historic landmark for years.

Aa effort Is being made to collect all
data available relative to the old build-
ing which will be preserved with the
building.

ARMY MANEUVERS BEGIN

General Mills Brigade Break Camp
to Form lied and Bines In Texas.

HOVSTON. Tex, Juns I General
Mills' brigade of 4S0S regulars broke
ramp at South Houston early tbls
morning and took the road for League
Cltr. 14 miles distant.

When the command left camp only
Sve men were unsble to march. . Upon
arrival at League Ctty the command
will be illvMed. two armies being cre-

ated, the "Rrda." under command of
General Mills, and the "Blues' under
command of Colonel John V. White.

The men will ba pitted sgatnst sack
elbsr la azucalve maneuvers,

John Delaney Says John
McNamaraHiredHim.

DYNAMITERS FOLLOW TRAIL

He Gets Plans of Buildings,

Others Blow Them Up.

ARREST COMES AT LAST

Delanrr Confesses at Muskogee,
Telling How rtah Hotel at Salt

Lake Was Blown lp; Then
McNamara Dropped Htm.

MUSKOGEE Ok la.. June I John De-

laney. a structural Ironworker, today
confessed to Harry Eagan. a representa-
tive of the Muskogee Phoenix. In the
presence of witnesses that ha had been
employed by J. J. McNamara. secretary
and treasurer of the International Union
of Bridge and Structural Ironwork-
ers, to travel throughout the- country,
carefully Inspecting all structures being
erected by non-uni- labor, securing
carefully-mad- e drawings of such struc-
tures and marking tbs spot with a cross
where dynamite could most easily be
placed and would be most effective.

Delsney. In the conference, declared
that It was bis duty to forward the
drawings to John J. McNamara. and he
did forward them. He still bas a few
special drawings, bearing the cross
marks. In bis possession, together with
seversl letters of Instruction addressed
him and purporting to bs signed by
O'Conley. .-- '

The following In Delaney's writing Is
the confession In part:

Advance Agency Offered.
"In the Spring of 190 Mr. Skldmore

by 'request at Cincinnati, met me and
wa went to Indianapolis and there I
met Mr. McNamara la the local union.
No. '13: Mr. Skldmore gave me the In-

troduction to McNamara and at this
time McNamara said to me: Tou have
been very highly recommended to me
by Skldmore, and as you are not afraid
of anything I have some work we can
use you on, with your expenses paid
at all tlmea and good money besides.'

"At this time McNamara said to me
that be wanted me to look np all the
buildings onder construction In sev-

eral cltlea and be would pay me quar-
terly, my salary to start at that time.
I told blm I would think the matter
over and tell him later.

T went to Birmingham. Ala. and I
was there for about Ave days wben I
received a telegram from McNamara
asking me If I was going to see this
proposition through. If so ba wanted
me to butt In. He told ma be would
take the proposition np further wltb
me.

Dynamiting Follows His Trail.
The first building I saw for Mc-

Namara was la Cincinnati. I wrote to
McNamara. sending blm a diagram of
this office building, showing him the
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Nat ooodwln and Harry McMillan, ona-tlm- a

rivals, meet sad glare. Section 1. page 1.
Europe prepares to raise all benefits of Pan- -
t am a canal. Section 1. pace .

Seymour threatens ta eject White If be tn- -.

terteree wltb Ssa Fraaelsco police. Seo-Uo- n

1. page t.
John Delaney eenfaaaaa at iruakocee ha was

- hired br Jobs Hsxamsra aa advance
ageat of dysamltera, .Ceooeo L, page 1.

tidal, wave en Laka Michigan pussies aall-o- re

and scientists. Section 1. page 1.

Tare' speaking at Chicago, denounces trusts
r,A loobriste which eppaae reciprocity.

Section 1. page X. .
Lortraer aaka to be vailed as witness ea

bribery charges. Section L page X
Washington shows great agricultural growtb,

eectloa 2, page a.
Expense ef dredging river channel te Van-

couver declared too great. Section 2.
page IS.

FerelgB.
Provisional Governor Ooesalea. of Chihua-

hua, aoes to his capital without trouble,
eectloa 1. page z.

Partfl o Northwest.
Tupper telle of agreement to give false evi-

dence In defeuee of wappensteln at Seat-
tle, Section 1. page a.

Deputy Water Bailiff at Oregon City shoots
, man even near fish ladder at falls. Sec-

tion 1. page 8.
Women lobbj Ists. attract attentloa In Seattle.

Section JL page a.
Placarda aimed at Sound cltlea are feature

of convention of Development Aasoclauoa
at chenalta. Section 1. page 7.

Ashland to hold rose and strawberry festival
next Tuesday. Section 1. page 6.

Governor West hopes te put Penitentiary on
seala. Section 1, page &

Programme for Astoria Centennial com-
pleted. Section 1, page 7.

Agricultural College seniors to glvs play.
Section L page s.

Attorney. General completes ballot titles to
referendum measures. Section 1, page e.

Results yesterday InTaclfle Coast League:
Portland s. Oakland 1; San Francisco .

Los Angeles 3; Vernon 6, Sacramento L
Section 2. page 2.

Results yesterday In Northwestern League:
Tacoma 4. Portland 2; Victoria 2. Buttle
1: Vancouver 11. Spokane g. Section 2,
page A

Multnomah defeats Willamette baseball
team. I to 0. section 2. page S.

Washington High School wins lnterecbolastle
Held meet. Section 2. page 4.

Portland golfere are practicing for Morris
trophy and Northwest championship con-tes- ta

Section 2. page S.

Land and sir men. will race at Salem. Sec-

tion z, page 4.
Coast cluba play In changing luck, aara

Harry Smith. Section 2, page S.
Batting averages In Northwestern League

are high. Section 2, page S.
8tockholm plans for Olympic meet. Section

2. page i.
Politics.

Mayor Simon's administration brilliant with
notable deeds. Section 1. page 12.

Simon gaining strongly aa campaign clones.
Section 1. page 1.

Dr. Lane denies he Indorsed Rushlight's
candidacy. Section 1, page 13.

Residence districts erpose. North End favors
Kuahllght's election. Secticn 1, page 13.

. ... Bead Eatata aad Building.
Advance In lease charges causes merchants

to aeek own sites Section 4. page 8.

Firs aid In development of Ladd Park plans.
Section 4. page 8.

New homes being built st beaches Section
4. page .

Great growth shown east of Mount Tabor.
Section 4. page 8.

Eaat Bide to spend over million on business
structures this year. Section 4. page 10.

Seventh street to be made wider. Section 4.
page 10.

Portland aad Vicinity.

Routes of motor-c- ar and horse and vehicle
paradea determined. Section 1. page 17.

Eaat Fide Improvemer.ta obtained through
Mayor Simon far exceed previous recorda.
Section 1. page 12.

Dr. Benjamin lde Wheeler believes ballot
must be slmollfled further. Section L
page 14.

Great crowds expected to attend Rose Fes-
tival. Section 1. page 1.

Four conventions scheduled for Portland la
Festival week. Section L psge

of South Portland bridge bond
Issue feel confident. Section 1. page 13.

Mary Garden wlna great ovation at Armory.
Section 2. page 20.

Oregon dentists to hold convention here, be-

ginning Monday. Section L pegs Id.
Pyrotechnic display at Oaks to be feature.

Section 1. pasa 16.
Electrical parade will be wonderful exhibi-

tion. Section L page 17.

Cement shipments Increase 183,497 saeks
during aaay. hcudd . pn. .3.

City Prepares to Wei

come Guests.,

ROSES WILL BE EVERYWHERE

Bands to Serenade Visitors
Every Morning.

FAIR WEATHER PROMISED

Special Theater Programmes, Avia

tion Flights, Racing: and Fire-

works to Add to Gayetv

of Festal Weeks.

BARGE OF REX OREGONCS OFF
COLUMBIA. '

FORT CANBT, Or.. June 8. (Spe-
cial.) The royal barge of Rex

King of tha Portland Rosa
Festival, was sighted entering the
mouth of tha Columbia River this
morning. Wireless communication
established tba Identity of the
atrange craft. Unknown to His
Royal Highness, who does not un-

derstand the wireless cipher, his op-

erator sent word that His Majesty
la In good health and In- - s Jovial
frame of mind. He la keenly
anxious to reach Portland, having
been Informed by wireless all along

the route of the great acclaim with
which he will be greeted.

The (rreat Portland Rose Festival
will flash Into being tomorow. Prep-

arations have been made by the people
of Portland to entertain much larger
....Ha h.n In nrevlous years. They
have decorated the principal streets of
the city and many or me larger ounu-ing- g

handsomely and promise visitors
greater entertainment than ever before
In the history of the city's annual tete.
In addition to all of the attractive
features arranged by the festival man-
agement, there will be special pro-

grammes at the theaters, racing mat-
inees, aviation flights and semi-priva- te

pyrotechnic displays.
It Is planned to send the steamship

Rose City, which will bead the flotilla
scheduled to go down the river tomor-
row morning to greet Rex Oregonus,
back to San Francisco elaborately deco-

rated with flowers. That this may be
carried out to the fullest extent. Man-

ager Hutchtn of the festival has asked
that as many aa possible of the 450
people who have been Invited to be
aboard her when she meets the king
take roses to assist in the decoration.
The Rose City will leave from the
Alnaavortn dock Monday morning on
ber trip to meet Rex Oregonus.

Churches to B Decorated.
Manager Hutchln waa notified yes-

terday from Corvallls that at least 600

of the Oregon Agricultural College
cadets will be present to participate In

the parade and give an exhibition drill
at Multnomah field Thursday after--

(Conctuded on Page 16.)
'

X TAGGED.

Both Loved Edna Goodrich, Good-

win Won, Then Lost After
Stare, They Separate.

LOS ANGELES, CaL, June S. .Spe-
cial.) A silent battle of nerve without
a word or a blow. In an atmosphere
surcharged with dynamlo force,- was
fought at a Hotel Alexandria clgarstand
today.

The party of the first part was Nat
Goodwin, actor, mining; promoter and
perennial bridegroom, recently di-

vorced from Edna Goodrich. The party
of the second part was Harry McMillan,
ertstwhile mining promoter and lively
rival for the band of Edna at the same
time that Nat was in active training.
They have not spoken since.

Goodwin strolled up and asked for
bis favorite cigar. McMillan absent-minded- ly

approached at the same time.
Neither saw the other. The clerk,
recognizing both, became confused and
handed Goodwin the wrong box. Nat
repulsed It, and McMillan, recognizing
what be wanted, was reaching for a
handful when he looked up and froze
into a statue.

Goodwin casually raised his eyes and
stood transfixed. A delivery boy ar-

rived with a bundle of magazines and
threw them on the counter. On top
was one with, a gorgeous ,colored pic-

ture of Edna Goodrich on the cover.
Both men, standing stock still, each de-

termined not to be the first to give
ground, cast their eyes on it.

The duel lasted If minutes. Then
the belligerents simultaneously turned
on their heels, each throwing into a
shrug of his shoulders a world of dis-

dain for the other. Neither paid for
his cigars and a boy had to be sent to
collect.

FLY IS DEATH TO BEETLE

Parasite That Will Kill Douglas Fir
Enemy Is Discovered.

SEATTLE, Wash, June 3. (Special.)
The bark bettle, which destroys

Douglas fir throughout the timbered
districts of the United States to the
extent of almost 1100,000.000 annually
and which was believed by expert en
tomologists to be without a parasite,
has been found to have a deadly enemy.

Professor Trevor Klncald. head of the
department of zoology at the Univer-
sity of Washington, is the discoverer.
The parasite la a small red fly with
smoky wings and a Ions; stlnger-lik- e

organ behind. The parasite instinct-
ively discovers the beetle and lays its
eggs in the beetle's tunnel-Profess- or

Klncald says the newly
discovered parasite will destroy from
25 to 50 per cent of a colony of beetles
in one season. The discovery was
made In Ravenna Park, In Seattle,
while Professor Klncald was out in ths
woods with one of his classes.

Professor Klncald attained promi
nence by his discovery of a parasite on
the gypsy moth, which was destroying
millions of dollars' worth of fruit trees
annually. He was sent to Japan three
years ago by the United States Gov-

ernment on the track of this parasite
and later to Russia, success crowning
his efforts In both countries.

GIRLS ASTRIDE UNDER BAN

Tennessee Bivouac of Confederates
Taboos Sew Parade Feature. '

NASHVILLE. Terin., June 3. Because
several girls were mounted astride in
the recent parade at the Little Rock
Reunion, the local bivouac of Confed
erate Veterans last night adopted this
resolution:

"That no woman shall appear In the
paradea of the camps, the state di
visions, at- - the general associations
astraddle, and should any so appear.
the officers in charge of said parade
shall politely request that they retire."

The resolution requested Generals
not to appoint young women as staff
officers.

WOMAN HAS SAVING MANIA

Clerk Dies Leaving $500 Accu

mulated in 17 Years on $1 Day.

wnnrrsTRP. fas. June s. fSne- -
clal.) Relatives of Miss Marguerite
Hudon, who died Wednesday after
working as a shop clerk for 17 years
at $1 a day, have found bank deposits
in her name aggregating S5200. Her to-

tal earnings had been about 19304 and
from this she bad paid her living ex-

penses for the whole 17 years and the
cost of the funeral of her brother, who
died three years ago.

Miss Hudon is said to have lived on
30 cents' worth of food each week. Her
house rent was very smalL She had a
mania for saving.

JAP WINS WHITE BRIDE

Cook, 24, and Waitress, 23, of Port-

land, Wedded at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 3. (Spe-

cial.) A white girl. Miss Clara Snyder,
23 years old, was married to a Japanese,
24 years ofci, by Jay V. Fike. School
Superintendent-elec- t and Justice of the
Peace of Minnehaha, at the Court-

house today. The bride Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Snyder, of
New York. She was born in Minne-

apolis and is a waitress in a Portland
restaurant.

The Japanese bridegroom is Ben
Nimoto, a cook from Portland. He was
well dressed and spoke fluent Eng-

lish. The couple were accompanied
by Joseph Kohler, as witness.

Lumberand Paper Men

Foes of Reciprocity.

VOTERS BUNCOED BY INTERESTS

President Scores Hired Organ-

izers of Opposition.

PEOPLE APPROVE MEASURE

Confident Agreement Will Pass and
Be Beneficial, President Tells

Audience Former Dire Pro-

phesies Proved False.

CHICAGO, June 3. President Taft.
In a speech before the Western Eco-

nomic Society here tonight, declared

that the principal opposition to the
Canadian reciprocity agreement came,

not from the farmer, but from the
lumber trust and from American
manufacturers of print paper.

In one of the most conspicuous ad-

dresses that he had ever made on this
subject, the President outlined some of
the methods employed by the advocates
of the reciprocity agreement; he prac-

tically told others, that they were be-

ing "buncoed" by special interests, and ,

said that the result depended not so
much upon the United States Senate
as upon the people.

"It the farmer and the people at
large," he said, "could be brought to
understand this question, they would
no longer fear to vote."

Lobbyists Are Scored.
The President was not sparing in

his words. He told the reasons for the
opposition to the treaty by the lumber
trust and by the paper manufacturers
and. without, using names, scored any
firm any of whose members recently
appeared before the Senate finance
committee in Washington ostensibly ,

on behalf of the National Grange..
In spite of the forces that are

arraigned against it, the President ex-

pressed the belief that the bill will
be passed.

"The bill," he said, "will be passed,
if it is pr.ssed at all, because the force
of public opinion is In its favor."

The President aid in part:
"The reciprocity agreement, provid-

ing for free trado in agricultural pro-

ducts in the two countries and for a
corresponding reduction on the sec-

ondary food products and for a con-

siderable reduction in a number of
manufactured goods passed the House
of Representatives in April last, was
referred by the Senate to its committee
on finance and there has been under
consideration by the committee. While
hearings have been held at consider-abl- e

length and we hope that the bill
will be brought before the Senate soon,
possibly without recommendation, some
time during the coming week, nothing
definite can be said ss to the ultimate
fate of the bill.

People Approve Bill.
"It seemed mutually profitable to ex-

tend the consideration of the tariffs of
the two countries, already begun, to
the point ' of a complete reciprocity
agreement. Commissioners who had ex-

pert knowledge of the subject were
appointed and after investigations and
study and conferences that covered an
entire year, an agreement was finally
reached, which has been embodied In
the bill which has passed the House
and is pending in the Senate. The cor-

dial approval throughout the country
which the proposed agreement received
when it was sent to Congress surprised
even those who were responsible for
its making, and I am surprised that
further consideration of the bill has
been delayed so long.

"The treaty Is pending in Washing- -'

ton and the decision must be made in
the Senate of .the United States. The
bill will pass, if it passes at all. be-

cause of the force of public opinion in
its favor."

The proposition has been made and
has received general approval, that the
various schedules of the tariff should
be considered separately and the
amount of protection to be furnished
to a particular product should be de-

termined on its merits with reference
to the cost of its production at home
and abroad.

"The Canadian reciprocity agreement,
in a little different way, involves in
its consideration the same proposition.
It calls for the same thing, without
the necessity of tariff reform.

Opposition Is Fictitious.
"I venture to think that there is

much less real opposition to reciprocity
than has been represented in Wash-
ington for the purpose of influencing'
votes in both houses. I am very hope-

ful that the bill will pass the Senate
and when it does pass and has been
agreed upon by the Canadian .Parlia-
ment, its actual operation will be so
beneficial to both countries that the
arguments against its adoption will be
forgotten or will only be remembered
as exaggerated Instances of perverted
Imagination. I say this because I have
examined the arguments and compared
them with the actual statistics, and
because of similar experiences that tba

Concluded on Fag t--l


